
 

General description of the specialized educational program  

 

 

Name of the program 101401.02.6 «Health improving physical culture: kinesiology»   

General description The educational program is structured on the following educational units: 

1. General structure,  

2. General professional structure, 

3. Special professional structure, 

4. Optional subjects, 

5. Professional internship. 

In the final year the students do professional /clinical/ internship in the best rehabilitation centers throughout the Republic. The 

allocated credit points for internship - 24. The educational program is concluded with the final thesis public defense for the purpose of 

checking theoretical, practical, research, professional knowledge, abilities and skills, according to the learning outcomes of the educational 

program.  The allocated credits for thesis is 10.  

The program includes mandatory courses in humanitarian, social, pedagogical, psychological fields, professional /clinical/ 

internships, as well as optional subjects. The study duration is 4 years: 8 semesters, 20 weeks each semester, 4 weeks of which are for 

examination period.  

The program is made up of a number of key courses embodying the special professional structural unit: «The basis of kinesiology», 

«Health improving physical culture», «The basis of massage», «The basis of rehabilitation», «Kinesiotherapy of nervous system diseases», 

«Physical rehabilitation of injuries» etc. The program involves subjects form general professional education unit as well: «Human 

anatomy», «General and age physiology», «General and partial pathology», «Sports medicine», «Biomechanics», «Biochemistry» etc.  

 

Curriculum   

Degree awarded  Bachelor of Sport 

Level of National Qualifications 

framework 

6th level of National Qualifications framework 

Credits 240 

Teaching mode Full-time 

Program duration 4 years 

Teaching language English 



Tuition fee 1 000 000 AMD 

Learning outcome A.Professional knowledge and understanding 

On successful completion of the program, students will be able to: 

A.1 Introduce the main mechanism and process of health issues and injuries development related to the musculoskeletal system,  

A.2 Outline the anatomical, physiological, biomechanical, psychological, pedagogical features and principles of  personality 

development, 

A.3 Explain various methods of physical rehabilitation and their impact toolkits, 

A.4 Cover knowledge about transformations of human motor functions, 

A.5 Substantiate the benefits of physical activity in the prevention of health issues and injuries, 

B. Professional practical capacities and skills 

On successful completion of the program, students will be able to: 

B.1 Carry out a study of musculoskeletal system functional state and make a conclusion, 

B.2 Independently develop a complex of physical rehabilitation measures and apply them in case of diverse organ system diseases, 

B.3  Provide first aid and apply preferred actions in emergency situations, 

B.4  Use information and communication technologies for planning, implementing and assessing professional actactivities as well as for 

collecting, developing and interpreting experimental data in the professional area- related researches, 

B.5 Work in a team, plan the work and accept full responsibility for the results, make use of knowledge, 

C.  Transferablel/key skills and capabilities  

On successful completion of the program, students will be able to: 

C.1 Implement different activities related to physical education, sport and active lifestyle,  

C.2  Introduce the exact humanitarian sciences to be applied in the field of physical culture and education, 

C.3 Analyze, interpret scientific literature and draw scientifically reasoned conclusions, 

C.4 Use a foreign language as a means of communication.  

Labor market After graduation the bachelor’s degree recipient may work in: 

1. pre-school and educational institutions, 

2. higher education institutions (study support staff), 

3. health care centers, 

4. sports and health improving clubs, 

5. national teams, 

6. sports federations, 

7. sports clubs, 

8. sports schools, 

9. wellness centers, 

10. rest houses, 



 

 

11. non-governmental social organizations, 

12. orphanages, 

13. nursing homes. 

After completing the bachelor's degree, graduates can apply for the master's degree program pursuant to the procedure established. 

Employment opportunities are as follows: 

• inpatient and outpatient clinical institutions; 

• public and private rehabilitation centers; 

•  treatment and prevention centers, 

• dispensaries. 

The bachelor’s degree holder in the specialty 101401.00.06 Health improving physical culture: kinesiology, 

will get the chance to work in aforementioned institutions as a physical therapist.  

 


